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,Effe'rbe communica-rtion from Siiiro-
trianstown in reify to an article in the last
"Gleaner," came too latefor publication-101
be given in our nextif desired.

TUE LIQUOR LAW.

Mr. Cummings' bill to abolish tavern
licenses, which,passed the House by a,
decided majority and had an equally fair
prospect of passing the Senate, has been
so much chan.7ed . and amended in the
latter body that the present shape of the
bill does not s,min to be clearly known.
On Saturday last an amendment'Ai,as pen-
ding providing for licenses at the Tate of
$l5O in Philadelphia and $5O in, other
parts of the State., Persons selling liquor
to be in damages to wife, parent
or guardians who may prosecute. Per-
sons found.intoxieated to be find $5, and..
other --ymnal provisions. The original
bill seems to. have been wholly supersed-
ed by the ehanges made in the Senate..

rtm,The'bill passed the Senate yester-
day, we understand, amended as above.
It ht ,s yet to pass the House:

K. N. STATE COUNCIL.

A grand Know Nothing State Council
it appears mot in Lancaster on Tuesday
of last week, and according to a telegraph-
ic despatch, dated the sth, the Council
broke up in confusion, the members hav-
ing quarelled upon the subject of open or-
ganization. Messrs. Simon Cameron,
Ex-Gov. Johnston and Gen. Irvin it was
said withdrew from the councili in dis-
gust. •

The Lancaster of Monday, how-
ever, denies the statements made in the
despatch, and says that the question of
an open organization was discussed and
urged in the council, but that the opin-
ion of the majority was that the time for
such a change in the organization had,
not arrived. The harmony of the coun-
cil was not disturbed by the discussion,
and the Union says that no one left in
disgust.

Or A MERICAN ORGANIZATION.-
Nearly every American paper we take
is out in favor of an open mfanization of
the party,on a well defined National plat.
form. It is agreed, on all hands, that
the party is now strong enough to cope
successfully against all opposition. It is
also said that the Administration of Gov.
Pollock, , favors this position, ,and his
friends in the Legislature almost unani-
mously give it their approval.

WTAR TILE K. N's.—ln the Phila-
delphia county 'Democratic ' Convention
held on Tulesday, all the Delegates sus—-
pected of Know Nothingism were exam-
ined under oath, and witnesses wore also
examined in relation to the accusations
against them. Those who refused to

testify, and the accused against whom the
charge wail proved, were expelled. A.
mong those expelled was Win. S. Allen,
Democratic County Commissioner, and
on his refusing to depart he was forcibly
put out.

~,SATANio I—lf we are to believe the
story his Satanic Majesty, in propria
persona,.has been making rather familiar
visits in parte of the U. S. and England.

'Read an account of the "mysterious
7traoke".on the second page of to-day's

paper.

kiirllave any of onr editorial broth-
ran lio-ard this week from S. N. Knight
and his “blundering clerk" ? Don't all
speak at once ! •

9AIII ON Jll TRAVELS.

BriniantSucoosolon of Triumphs.
CONNECTICUT,

/The recent State and Municipal' elec-
tions show a brilliant series of American
triumphs. Our.Democratic friends felt
exceedingly cheered by the ray of hope
which seemed to dawn in the first reports
from Connecticut. But their premature
expectations were doomed to speedy and
cruel disappointment. Subsequent re•
turns show that the triumph is wholly for
Sam,' and that the Americans have car-
ried the Legislature and all four Congress-
men. The vote for Governor stands—

Minor, American,
Ingham, Democrat,
Dutton, Whig,

26.085
26,012
0,000

As a majority of the whole number is
required there is no choice for Governor
by the popular vote. The Whigs and ,A-

mericans will have 19 of the 21 Senators
and probably fully seven difittlis of the
House ofRepre3entatives, which will en-
able them to select N 1 inor for Governor.
The Americans and wbigs.elect the whole
four members of Congres'hy decided ma-
jorities.

RIIODE ISLAND

'The election for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, and two members of Congress,
took,,place in this State on Wednesday.
The returns are all one way. lloppin
and Rose, the American and Whig can-
didate for G-overnor arid—Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, are both elected by large majori-
'tics. The American candidates for Oen-
gross are also elected, viz:—Mr. Durfec
in the Eastern district, and Mr: Thurston
in the Western district. The vote for
Governor, from alLbut three towns in the
State, sums up somewhat in the fashion of
Berks Co. returns when the 'Democracy'
there was in its prime. We give a sam-
ple : .

Porto', lloppin, (Am.) (Derr.)
Providence, 5,790 1,680!
Newport, 1,175 - 187!
Kent, '1,115 ,140!r,
Washington, 1,708 135 !
Bristol, 713 105!

10,466 2,297

"Little Ithody' talks very loud, cer-
tainly, for one of her size.
In addition to these State triumphs the

redoubtable Sam has achieved a host of
lesser victories. In.Virginia he has been
giving Henry A. 'Wise several very strik-
ing admonitory illustrations of the fate
that awaits him in the gubernatorial elec-
tion now near at hand. A municipal e-
lection was held at Richmond on Wed-
nesday, and Sani's boys swept the board,
electing an American Mayor, both bran-
ches of the Councils and all city officers
by about 1200 majority l In Portsmouth
and Winchester, Va. the Americans have
been successful in the local elections.-/
In Annapolis, Md. in Calais, Maine, and-
in Columbia, S. C. there have 'seen A-
merican victories. At the election for
State Censors in Vermont, last week the
Americans were triumphant. At the
charter elections hold in Ohio, on Mon-
day of last week, the Ameridans carried
the day in Cleveland, Sandusky and Col-
umbus, but wore defeated in Cincinnati.,
In St. Louis, Missouri, at an election held
on the 3d inst. the Americans elected
all their candidates ,by about'' 110.0, 'ma-

jority. In Jefferson city they were also
successful. Sam, it will thus be seen,
has shown himself in a very formidable
attitude in all parts of the Union.

- The-lowa election,-which hag just-taken
place has resulted in the election of all
the Whig candidates for .State officers,
by larger majorities than in August last.
In Wisconsin also; Judge Cole, the Whig
candidate, has been elected to the Su-
preme Bench. A municipal election in
Louisville, Ky., has resulted in the elec-
tion of the American ticket by heavy ma-
jorities.

APPLICATIONS FOR BOUNTY LANDS.-
The whole number of Bounty land appli-
cations, under the act of March 3,1855,
received at the Pension Office up to Sat-
trilay .evening, is fifty/thousand five hun-
dred. ' Three thousand six hundred were
recoived on Friday and about' two hun-
dred and fifty letters of inquiry.

Several new advs. crowded out to,dav

CINCINNATI ELECTION.

As the officers ,of the two wards where-
the ballot boxes were destroyed have
made under oath full returns of the-elec-
tion held there, and these elect all the
Democratic city "candidates, the clerk has
given the certificates to the latter, and
the Mayor has already b.en qualified.—
To—the City Council it is ascertained
that 1:7 Democrats and 17 opposition
members are returned. Matters are now
quiet and theexcitement is disappearing.
cg to the Gazette, which favors

the American party, the defeated candi-
dates were not very creditable to the par-
ty which nominated them.

CIRMCR PROPERTY.

The bill in relation to church proper-
ty, sometime since introduced by Mr.
Price, has finally passed the Senate.-:---
The bill is intended to prevent the ag-
gregation of all the church property of
any religious sect iis the bands of a sin-
gle ecclesiastic (as now held by Roman
Catholic Bishops) deeming such a con-
centration of authority -and power not
compatible with our institutions. A sim-
ilar bill has become the law in New
York.

Lown anti (fount) A-tatters.

APRIL COL-RT,—The April term of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, &c. of this county
commenced on Monday last. No cases were
tried on the civil list, and the Court is now
engaged in the trial of criminal cased': The
amount of business is comparatively small.

ADMITTED TO 'PRACTICE.—In the
Court yesterday morning, on motion of L.
Todd,-Esq., Mr. Levi Meiley n'as admitted to

practice in the several courts of thiz County.

SECOnd PRESBYTERIAN CIIURC ll.
We understand that at a Congregational meet•
ting of this church on Saturday last,, a call to

the Pastorship of the church was voted to the
Rev. Mr. EALS, of Newburyport, Mass. It is
not yet known whether he will accept the cull.

WEATHER AND VEOPS,—The recent
fine, weather and. refreshing rains have given
a vigorous start to vegetation, and we are
glad to learn that the grain fields present a
decidedly more promising appearance than-it
was feared they would. The prospect is, how-
ever, that the wheat and rye crops " will be
small. The lateness of the season may prove
favorable to. fruit.

RENtovAr.,—Mr. Dick advertises this
week his removal to a new stand on South
Hanover Street, where in addition to his old
he has opened a new stook of Spring and Sum-
mer goods of the most attractive styles.

NEW Goons.—Bentz and Brother call
attention to their first-opening of Spring and
Summer goods, which for quality and cheap-
ness present groat inducements to purchasers.

SUICIDE,—The Mechanicsburg Glean-
er says a respectable citizen of New Cumber-
land, named Joseph Brien, committed suicide
on last Wednesday morning. He had been la-
boring under temporary insanity for about
three weeks, and on the above day ho shot
himself in the back part of the head, with a
pistol loaded with buck shot, producing al-
mo- t instant death. He has been subject to
ocoasional fits of insanity. At the time of
his death he was about 50 years old. •

Fon THU LADIES—SPIIING FASHION/.-116f
Thursday was " opening day" among the New
York milliners, and from the account of the
great proceeding, we glean the following de-
scription of the new spring bonnet :

The bonnets this season are not ho much
flared as last; the crowns droop more, and the
front is slightly projecting, and very many
are covered with dotted lace, either white or,
black. They are trimmed with a profusion'of
flowers, intermingled with white and black
blonde. Flowers are much used in tripling
both inside and out, and quite a novel effect
is produced by the combination of white and
black blonde. Straw encore largely into the
composition of bonnets this season, the fronts
of many being formed of it, and the trimmings
of others, receiving additional beauty from
the intermixture of flowers of the same glan-
cing material. Madame Ferrero exhibits two
splendid specimens: The crown and edge of
the front is made of the finest split straw, and
the front and part of the side crown is of hair

^arranged so as to resemble puflings, each put-
ting being confined by a single row of braid.
An-exquisite border of hair lace, with a shell
like edge, light as blonde and far.more beau•tifui, is attached to the front rim 'of the• hat
and thrown back With the exception of the
crown, the hat is transparent, and it is with-
out exception the rarest and most recherche WO

, have over seen. •

Allarrfailes.
. .

ppn tho 3(.1 Inat., by th e Rev. .1. Ennis, Mr. 1101IERT
YOHNO, to !Silas JANE BOW EEMASTER,.,I39th of

On I.lio lat Inst., by the llev. J. Fry, Mr. JOHN E. O.
Olt A HA M, to."Clgs It ATE, daligliter of .1011 u IlutuNlner,

all of South Mitt.lletwi; •

beATAI OH MARAIN VAN BUREN. JR —The
Baltic brings-intelligence of the death of Mat,
tilt-Van Buren, Jr., eon of the.ext President
lie died in Paris on the 20th nit. A large
number of Americans accomna iod his remains
to their temporary resting pine() in the ceme-
try of Montmnrte. The deceased had for a
long time been wasting under the Wight of
consumption, but his demi, was so sudden as
to surprise even those friends who had despair
ed of his recovery lie had -eated himself at
the dinner table when hi. head fell forward
on his breast, and he expired without a groan.
An eloquent allocution was pronounced at the
tomb by the distinguish.'d Protestant divine
M. Coquorel. formerly representative_ of the
people under the Republic. The deceased
was about forty years of age, and was next to
the youngest of Mr. Van Buren's four suns.
Ills remains will' be brought to the United
States in July.

FIRES ron riiße Moariis.—Conflagratiora
continue to sweep away property' fron this
Country at a rate exceeding one million of
dollars per month. The record of March shows
no diminution from this sum, - The total for
the month, according to a table prepared for
the Journal of Commerce, being $1,08,000,
and for the threemonthsof 1855, $3,882,1,00.
In addition, very destructive fires have raged
in the forests of South Carolina Georgia and
North Carolina, inflicting losses whieb cannot
be estimated. Three Southern towns havO
been nearly destroyed during the quarter. viz:
Grenada, in Mississippi. OrAinsvikle, in Ala
baron; and Sandersville, in Georgia

TRAGICAL AFFAIR—A Father killed by hie
Son.—A tragical occurrence took place about
three miles from Rushville, 111., gist week
Mr. Dorsey Baker, a respectablecitizen. was
chastising one of his sons. for some misdemea-
nor,. when an elder son, (who for tome early
symptoms of slight aberrations of mind. I,as
been perMiiitCd to grow 'upito some eights-my
years unknown to restraint.)thinking his-broth-
ers fault to'. trivial to merit such tulishment,
flew at his father and struck him so violently
on the head With a spade, repeating the blow,
that after lingering he died the next morning.

GEN. SHIELDS To BE APPOINTED U. S SEN
ATOR.—The Telegraph, a paper published in
Alton, Ill„ spreads what is termed "an astoun•
ding rumor from Springfield," which it do
claret; caps the climax of anything that has
struck the tympanum of the editor's ear for
many a day, It is nothing more or less than
that —Governor Matteson, disregarding' the
choice of a United States Senator by the Le-
gislature, has resolved to declare that election
raid: and on the ground that there is now a
vacancy in the Senatorship, intends making
nn appointment to the post on his own respon
sibility I It ia-understood that General Shields
is the -gentleman designated by the Governor
for that of

ANNYEasAnv.—lt will be just one hundred
years on the 10th of this month since Ifahne-
man, the discoverer of the science of Homoa•
openly, was born. His admirers propose to
celebrate the anniversary in Philadelphia upon
an extensive scale, and have invited all the
Homceopathie Societies in 6e United States,
Canada and the West Indies, to join them.—
Three orations are to be delivered, a full or-
chestra will discourse sweet musio, and a tem-
perance supper will terminate the exercises.

OLD SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL As-
SEMBLY.—The General assembly of the Old
School Presbyterian Church in the United
States of America, will meet on Thursday.
May 17th, in the First Presbyterian Church
of the city of St. Louis, Mo., and' be opened
with a sermon by theRev. Thomas If. Skinner
D. D , the Moderator of the last Assembly.

Ir SEIOULD DE UNIVEUSALLT INOWN—for it is Strictly
truc—that Indigestion istheparent ofa large pr.vortion
of the fatal diseases. Dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera
mortals, liver complaint, and many other diseases enu-
merated In the' city inspectors weekly attalogue of
Booths, are generated by indigestion alone. Think of
that dyspeptics! think of it all who suffer from dis-
ordered stomachs. and if, ou are willing to be guided
by advice, founded upon experience, resort nt once
(don't delay a day) to Holland's German 'littera, pre-
pared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, winch, as an alterative,
curative, and Invigorant, stands alone and unapptscach-
ed. depot, 120 Arch street. We have tried
these hitters. and know that they are excellent for the
diseases specified above.—l'hiladclphis City Item. 609

vort !sewent.

110„. NECIIALGIA.—ThiS fOrtilidable disease, whichseems
to battle the skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Carter'sSpanish Mixture.

Mr. F. lloyden, formerly of the Astor House. New
York, and late proprietor of the Exchange hotel, Rich-
mond, Va., is one ofthe hundreds who have been cured
ofsevere Neuralgia, by Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Since his care, ha has recommended it to numbers of
ethers, who were suffering with nearly !every form of
disease, with the most wonderful success.

lie says it is the most extraordinary medicine he has
over seen used, and the best blood purifier known.

***See advertisement in anothercolumn.

Xte—Joux—Good morning, Sir. How are
You?

STRANGER.-4100d morning, alr; can youtell me whenIcan And the cheapest READY MADE CLOTHING, andthe best.
Joux.—Yos, sir, We have nnumber of good ClothingStores in Carnal°, but Messrs. STrJNz & BROTUIR, atthe South East corner of the Public Square, has the

cheapest.,
~

&MANGER:VeiI, so everybody says in the country, I
did not know but that we were mistakon, so I thought
I would enquire of your town folks.

Jougc—What kind of Clothing do you wish to buy?
firamvorn.--Why I would like to got a good Overcoat,

Dross Coat and Pants for myself, and a Coat and Pants
fur toy boy.

JOHN.—WeII, STEIN= & Doorman, they say, have ex-
cellent Over Croats for $7,00; Dress Coats for $6,00, and
Winter Pants for $2,60 well lined:

STRAMEIL—WhItt about Boy's Clothing.
JOHN—What' about them I Why STAINER& Bnoßtut

turn out the cheapest lot of Boy's Clothing, both fur
Sunday and every day that you will find in Carlisle.

STUNGM.—WeII, thou I'm off or Steiner & Broth°
Clear the way. Janlo)

IDeaths.
On Sunday afternoon last,'l3lr. ROBERT McCIAN, of

this borough, aged S:i years.

"Netu atmertiscineitts

~etemb SII AD.—A few
barrels of prime No. 1 SHAD, just

WILUAUS' FAMI by GROCERY.received at
april 11.

I) E M O V A L.—The undersigned
1:10 has rumored to the Store' room Gunu•ly occupied

ne the Poet Office, immediately opposite the Volunteer
office, where he Is now opening a large and general as-
earl moot of NEW SPRING GOODS, embracing an .ex•tensive varlery of British. French and domestic

DRY GOODS, GROCER] ES.Straw hate and bonnets, Well paper kr., which will be
offered at the lowest prices. Purchasers are respectfullyInvited to call and examine for themselves.Carlisle,•April 11 1855. MERT DICR.

BE NT Z & BR 0T HER.—Have
caused a very great excitement by their large andmagnificent stock of NEW GOODS, Just opened amongwhich will be found.morns, CASSIMERS, VESTINGS.

Cotton anti-Linen coat and 'pants stuff. 'Ladles Dress
goods .in great variety, consisting of Plaid and StripedSILKS, the best brands of Black Silks. Itargo, De Latium,Tistitice, Barge de Laineo, ebony's, Oren:Mines, TissueSebastopol, Lawns, Oinghams, Alpaclufs. Plod, Striped
and Plain dress muclins, Chlntzeo. Printsof nil qualitieSand. a tremendous stor.k of them, Flannels, Tickings,

Linens of our own Importation. Parasols,
Laves. Edgings, Dress trimming, Hosiery, Gloves, and a
full supply of

BONNETS AND RIBBONS,
From 25 cts. to $3, for bonnets, and 64 to 37 j; ets. per
yard for Ribbons, Hata, Cape. Oil Cloths, Window Shades
and an Immense variety of goods In our line, all to be
sold at prices that, defy competition,

aril 11, ISENI'7.

CHEAP GOODS.—The subscriber is
now opening a fresh lot or seasonable mods, at her

new location,opposite the Iltdlreati Ofilee.in Main street,Which will be sold at the lowest price.
11, 4t. MARGARET SNODGRASS.

T•MPORTANT TO FARMERS.—We
are now prepared to furnish 11. R. nettsrs Patent

MANURE EXCAVATOR'S to farmers. immediately on
receipt of their. orders: Which is warranted to answer
well for cleaningatables, or gathering manure in barn-
yards, and the 'sarna'uiehine with a very slight alter-
ation Is also vrarratetto answer hotter for elevating hay
in_liarna.than_any_other llook or Pork In use.

Price rlo.(µ) per
Address 11:11. i i IT itsT, New Camberland, Agent for Cum-
berland Cotint:y. april 11.

BOROUGH ACCOUNT

DANIEL ECKLES, Trea,gurer,
IN ACCOUNT WITH THE BoRoUOII OF CARLISLE

RT:CF:IPTH.
Balance duo the Bor. et settlement
Cnsh received from P. Wibley, Collector

do do do do
do do do do
do do do do

Cash received from Jas. Postlewalto Collector
for185290,00

Cash received from Alex. Woods Collector 1000,00
do do do do . C50,00
do do do . do 450,40
do do do do 580,25

CAA refunded &mu David Rhoads 12,50
Cash received for flag and stone 10.00

do from Stephen Beepers . 49,31
do do A. Noble Chf. Burgess 75,00
do do no rent Dm tuner stalls 120,00

Loaned from Carnal° Dep. Bk. for use of Dor. 800,00
Cash recd from Car. Una and Water Corn. 317,62

do' do do do 750,00

$6178,07M
5684,4434

Balance due Borough $494,53
Ca.PkY3lnl.9

March 28, Paid on Check No, 124
do do do 125
do do do 100
do do do 127

do do 104
do do 126
do . do 128
do do 148
do Parker'n order

Aug. 21
Aug. 10
July 13
July 10
Aug. 21
Jun• 8
Juno 10
July 13
June 8

do do
do cheek No. 138
do do 135
do Parker's order
do do
do check No. 132
do do 134
do do 130
do do 128
do do 131
!do do 133
do do 130
do do 137
do do 141
do do 144
do do 140
do do 130
do do 149
do do 147
do do 145
do do 149
do do 142
do do 146

Oct. 12 do do 161
do do do 164
do do do 185
do do do 160
do do do 163

Paid the discount on note In Bank
June 8. Paid check Ito. 120,
Oct. 12. do do 162

do do do 156
Oct. 26 do do 168
Nor. 24 do Porkers order
Nov. 22 ' do do
Oct. 10 do Gartley's and Matlack' draft 600,00
Oct. 25 do Lewin James' draft 324,21
Oct. 10 do Samuel J. Criswell's draft 376,00
Oct 20 -do Parker's order =6,00
Oct. 13 do check No. 157 • 60,25

do ]6O
do 159. . ..

Doe. 14 r do do 1112 51,42
Dee. 23 do Parker's order 25,00
Dec. 7 do Colwell and Co's drafts. 50fIL
Jan. 1, '55 do Parker's cater 4,50
Jan. 11 do check No. 161 . 1,00•.. .

Get.24, '54 Paid to W. Dell ter extra labor, for
curbing and drawing 8,00

Nov. 9 Paid on check No. 101 107,94
Nov. 21 do Parker's order 28,91

do chock No, 165 0,00
Jan. 24, '55 Paid discount money to Car e Dep. •

(lank on loan of$BOO 8,53
Jan. 11 Paid on check No. 168 1,00

do . do do 166 2,00
,do do do 104 8,34

do do do 169 66,75
do do do 16956,25

Feb. 8 do do 171 20,60
do do do 170 22,50

March 8 do do 173 s.„, 1,50
do ' do do 174 24,00
do do do 177 34,00
do do do 178 34,00

March 22 do do 185 20,00 ~

do , do do 183 5,00
March 8 do do 175 50,00
March 17 do • to (leo. W. Shooter, interest on

two Bonds agaluorthe Borough 84,00
March= Paid on check N0.182 19,75

do do ' do- 184 6...34
do do do 180 3,87%
do do do 186. 86,25
do do do 170 8,00

March Credit by coupons.frorn Alex. Woods 18,00
Credit by coupons redeemed 012.14
Borough notes redeemed 6,b9';

W 54,44),
The above and tbreizelng account of Daniel Eckels-Bor.

TrtNtsurer, having lawn examined by tie, and itAILli to
he correct anti true, we Nicer:lt:sod and approved of the
same, and And a balnace due the Borough of tite-i,r,3.

(4. Jt. (VIII
.1. It. ItALli1:1:T

870,39;4
800,00
200,00
200,00
197.60

April
May 14
Sept.14
Oct. 2

do
do
do

Aug.lo
do

Sept. 14
Aug.lo

do
Sept. 14

do
do
do

Aug. 10
Sept. 14

Vov. 9
Nov. 9

m

1,00
10.00
4,37%

80,00
8,50

10,00
25.00

125,00
100,00

25,00
75,00

100,00
100,00
400,00

11,00
18,90
4,50

44,00
14.50
2.1234

87,85
6,37

97.9.1 i
59,76
47,70
4,50
8,53
1,60
5,81
7J2ii

20,00
154,09

42,05

=II


